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Tbe Amstcrdamscbe Fabrtek van Ce
ment Tier Werken has furnished Unit-
ed States Cotusul Bill, at tbeAmsterdamDyspepsia Cure office, .with the foHowtag ; description
of a new system of construction which

Dlncsts what yoa cat. is used In the new Postal Barings bank
building of that city, now approaching
completion, says the Washington Star:Ways of Putting It. Id the Mooter system of building

This preparation contains all of tis
fllgestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgiveslnstantrelief and never
fails to cure. It allows you lo eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
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an iron framework, looking much like)

a birdcage, is entirely enveloped In. A.WORTHY QUAKER ONCE WROTE:
"I expect to pass through this world but once. If, therefore,

i thousands of dyspeptics have been
concrete of Portland cement, ; which
prevents the Iron from getting rusty
and at tbe same time renders tbe con

there be any kindness I can do my fellow being, let me do it now; after everything else failed. It
....l..in.llAiLliinii thiltimi
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the tomarits andJBowels of
let me not defer nor neglect it, for I will not pass this way again. crete elastic Tbe Iron, or, ratheracn, relieving ail aisiress aimr eauugi

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. steel, acts entirely in tension, the coo-- 1

ft can't heln
Bears the
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at once strong, fireproof and water
proof and entails do outlay for repairs.but do you good

THI3 IS 0UR3.: s
We expect to pass thrgh this world but once. But, lest,

through some unknown circumstances, we should have to come again,
we propose to make oar work of such quality that it will be so well

remembered at our second coming as to guarantee us a good

Prepared onlyby E.O. PtW itt& ago Patents have been taken out be vari
ous countries, and in Germany a joint
stock company, with a capital of 2,500,--

Promotes DigestionJCheerfur-nessAndKest.Contai- ns
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J. B. Hill & boa
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000 marks, boa been formed. An es-

tablishment of concrete iron works has

It? Osborne been opened in the province of Zeeland
and another In Amsterdam. This com-
pany has made a number of expert W StU-sHxSm-1 Priee meats, resulting in the application of
tbe construction, described as an eco
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Cultivators fc Mowers.

nomic substitute in many cases for T
constructions, generally used

-2 Sale Floors without beams measuring Vfa
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meters (27.9 feet) have been construct-
ed for the Postal Savings bank at Am-
sterdam, and a floor of 300 square me-

ters 3,228 square feet) constructed as
A-T-

uon, sour aiumacn.uiarnioca
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whole with beams is about to be
for a government building atEpstein Bros i Hague. Complicated formula be

required in tbe calculation of con-

crete iron floors and beams, tbe direct W3fTP" i j - mm mmm - mm mmmOdd Fellows' Corner. liirinnfrriiiiniiiMnf If JBIbiiii( nanu
ors of the company have bad some
graphic tables drawn up which enable
them to find at a glance tbe necessary
data for tbe work. These calculations
and tables are kept strictly secret

Exact copy or wrapper.-- OF

Tbls system la growing rapidly hi Txt wirrauii mum. new rata OCT.

favor In all European countries in theMen and
Boys'

construction of government buildings

Car load of Cooking Stoves juBt received. Price from $7.50 to $20.

Every stove with our name on it and fully guaranteed to give satis-

faction, or money refunded. Don't wait, but come and b jy while the
prices are right

SSr" The John Slaughter Go.

Waintit Street, Near Court Hobs. Goldsboro, W. C.

and In manufactories. It is believed
that In a comparatively few years it
will have replaced brick, wood. Iron,
etc, in the building trade. Tbe meth-
od Is specially adapted for bridges.
Tbe Monier system will undoubtedly601 ling Only .4 Left!meet with considerable success In tbe
new world, as many tanks, eta, nowFertilizers. made of concrete only could be con
veniently constructed of concrete Iron." Of the celebrated

LEONARD
OLEANABLE Keinoerators- -

LOOK LIKE WAVES OF FIRE.If vou want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all
They are of various s;zes and will,

kinds of croDB. come to see us and get the N. C. Alliance official Pfeoaphoreaeent Condition of Pavclflo

Furnishing
Goods,
Shoes and
Hats. i

0an Attracts tke Peoylo. therefore, suit any family.guano.
With the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B. Tbe remarkable phosphorescent con

dition of tbe ocean along tbe coast of TO CLOSE, we are offering them
southern California continues to atWilliams, of Grantham's Township, raised over $400,00 worth of

tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per tract great attention, says a special
dispatch from Los Angeles to the St AT GOSTOwing tothe backwardness
Louis Globe-Democr- at Special trains
to Santa Monica, fiedbndo. Long Beacb--of the season.
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We 'also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guano, which is a
'" little cheaper, Acid Phosphate, Kainit, Bone and Potash Mixture,

. Mnrfatfi and and Snlnh&ta of Potash. Nitrate of Soda, and cottop
and Tenntnm Island carry thousands
of people nightly to see tbe phenome We need tho room. Every one we
non.' teed meal have sold has given perfect satisfaction

Tbe other night tbe sea was higherEpstein Bros.Hood & Brl and made other cub toners for us.
Odd Fellows' Corner.

than any evening before since tbe dis-
play began, and the light was conse-
quently greater. As waves from 10 to
15 feet high broke along tbe beach they

Don't lose this opportunity, and re
member lost opportunities are gone

forever.
presented tbe appearance of walls of521 SPRINGSSpecial Sales green tinted fire, and at times the
whole surface for miles seemed ablace,

, --GO T-O-
making a display that was almost star parKsr & FaiKBOBr'FDrniuire'Ca.RURAL RETREAT HOTEL tling.

THB PEOPLB'Q PR1BND8- -NINTH AND TENTH
MINERAL SPPINGS

A Jfw Type of Haatlaa Lauek.
At the .Jacob yard on City Island, N Picture Framing Neatly Done.

Every Day until Sept 1st, at

FranK UwwMh store Y., a very able type of bunting launch,
Rates very reasonable. Beet fare. designed by C. D. Mower, Is being built

Neat, Clean, Comfortable Booms. for Mr. Jacob's use about tbe yard and
Cool, pleasant location, attractive "Bound, says the New York Times. A

rural scenery. cabin eight feet long is set at tbe fore- -

Finest Mineral Waters. bead part of the boat, which will allow
sitting bead room of 4 feet 6 Inches. A

Highly endorsed by the best physic

VITALITY- - POWER - HEALTH REST0RE1
By the t.. Of NERVO-- T ABLKTS, SPECIFIC lor an

TROUBLES. Maka pare rich blood : Impart warath, Bowes
"law. NEVER FAIL, no matter bow hopeloas tlm ca
XSewm. AatooUhlng and quick result They. upp jr the rvee. Brali

the most jxjworful and hlRhly concentmu.'d WERVB AN!
IIOODFOQO beta the TRUE Natural Vegetabto Took. ar.
oHirkly lwfi5iltl. Mtorirn? Lost Vitality naturally an.rprmanei.U
NERVO-TABLB- ar.) tho product ol the latest, moat klllfal and learned

in MATERIA MEOICAand are different Irom other
the claw. They act as food to the system and leave It strwiieT every Umj

aed. They berin at the seat ol the diseaso and act on tho Uver, Kut-ie- rl

and Boweli, cleansing Ue cntiw ayrtera Irom impurities, and at the

time tonic up every part of it. They wUl positively make WAEK f mnt

rouei room is biiuhiwi id me lorenesu
end of tbe cabin, and berths are situatians. Uealtn. nest, ttecreauon.
ed on each side, at the end of which are
two banging lockers. Aft of tbe cabinTake hack from Lagrange, Golds-or- o,

or Mount Olive; or bteamer

Being overstocked, I em determined to cat prices on all goods

until September 1st, bo as to reduce my immense stock, read for

Fall goods. These cut prices are on the following goods:

Tobacco and Snuff, Groceries,
Hats Trunks and Umbrellas,

Dry Goods and Notions, Shoes and Slippers.

Come around and let ua convince you.

F. B. Edmundson. hottmr

la a 14 foot cockpit, with seats running

V ,

Is'
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rom Goldsboro, Kineton and New- - full length on both sides. The engine. r r i itbern. 1 WOMEN trout and rohuat. iney nave "H-- -- a"- - j
atoo all drain. Poeit'.veiy cure Impotency, Night Locaea, Voricocele, ba

dhUkeyST MANHOOD, Tired Peeling. 8lple.Sr,. Nery.i lbjl.uirelv and autcUyprobably, of tbe gasoline explosive
type, will be set well forward near tbe jnectaot looaccoD. C. MTJBCUISON, Prop'r.

P O. Seven Snrinea. N- - 0. center of the boat Tbe overhangtag MrTpitching Ibow will protect the boat from
Pale Facet aaa P." " "Tk' ;7;7. w. fide a box of ten daytn rough seas, thereby making her an

able dry bunting boat for all kinds of
EliHYRQYAL PI LIS weather. Addreaa the atavu neaitui vw.t -- i - .

7or gale in Goldsboro"by M. B., Robinson A Bro.
Arc. tlm itUttt. uom Mk i Adrice For Coroaatloa Oatm.

Gonieocino Friday mood tumd jtrmud la bM MMwnimv King Edward la said to be puzzled in
mind regarding which form of oath
would be best to use at bis coronation.la tumf nr jMnumtara, fcHiHHi m niy Mail 1 , tMiMUW. mmnfnr. Why doesn't he play golf, says the Bos-

ton Herald, on a hazardy course awbQe
TcREMONT .ADEMY,

FliEMOHT, Wayne County, H. C.
We will offer the balance of our LADIES' OXFORD

and try all of them?PARKER'S
HAIP BALSAM A dispaUh" from Angouleme, France,

CtMam tui aawttifa 0halC.I
Pw.ii.il. bimual ffTOWln. I reports' that an Invasion of locusts has For Boys and Girls.t Mia to lMtar Orayl

TIES al the following cut prices:
Our Queen Quality $2.50 for $1.69.
Our line of $2 Oxfords for $1.50.
Our line of $1 50 Oxfords fcr $1.15.

taken place throughout tbe department
Can. calj iimt aaw taUta. of tbe Cbarente, more especially la

the canton of Boulllac, where they ara Boarding department limited to twenty students.
Prepares for College, University, or Business.DE71I llfrik so numerous and so voracious as toA few pairs Pat. Lea. Oxfords at $1.25, regularly $1.75.

constitute a veritable scourge. EnorRESTORES VITAUT1 Music a Specialty ! practical Course in Book-Keepin- g!

Cheaper Slippers also go at greatly reaucea prices. mous fields of beans and beets nave
been devastated ln a few hours.

Made a
SPECIAL FEATURE Hoarding pupils Bpena two nours in
study ball every mght under care of the Principal.

i Boardine Dupils. $12 to 115 per month.We will sell on Saturday of this week our entire E. A. Martel, the French explorer of
caverns, whose discoveries underWell Man

EXPENSES Day pupils, II 50 to 13 per month.ground have attracted much attention,stock of UMBRELLAS at the following cut prices:
. All $2.00 goods at $1.50.

of Me.THE ( Music, 13 per month.

J. HENRY ROBERTSON, A. B.t Principal.OH13ATVVJ
reports that he has found in tbe de-

partment of Ilautes Alpes a cavity tn
the form of a "natural well" whose
depth exceeds that of any other known.

All 1.50 goods at 1.16.
aug 16 dljl0tsw2ts (Formerly of University bchooi. itocny mount.)

oroloc tho abora wwrJti tn SO day nactt
aoworfullT and quicclj. Cora when aUotheti tail

All
All

1.00 goods at
75c goods at Be has sounded It to the depth of about

83c.
59a

Yours truly,
SooagmeawiD resata man&ooa.ana ua
torn will feeoror ttelr yonthtui vw bj MtoJ 1,027 feet, bat the actual bottom has

Gall earlty, not been reached. NO ONEKEVIVO. It qxuemr tna aurew mtam
mm. Loat ViUllty, Inpotency, Kiahtlr EmlMtoiai

all aflacU of aaU.-aba-a or awaaaaai tadiioreUon,
Fhenlx." A. the center of SaltSoutherland, Brinkley & Co. river valley, war a few years ago a

sagebrush desert It has now 2&V0OO
which onAta ona lor atnay. Doauwaa ". i k. tha aat fix diaaaM. DO

V

gives so much style and quality for the money asto Btaat Berva tonlo and Mood bnUder, cnor Inhabitants, with an assessed property
big back tha pink flow to P".tZj .v. JL. . --nk ft amrda Off JnSSIUtJ valuation of $10,000,000. AH this Is

due to water, which, brought in canalsSeven Springs High School
RRVBN SPRINGS. N. G.

we do. Parents-"o- f boys and boys themselves haveand Conaompttoav InaUt oa hmtim
other. It can ba earned tn aa pocket. WW

U0 pe packain. or six (or 854M with a poo
ala wittan mamiiM to COM Of TCIUM

from streams fed mainly from tbe San
Francisco and other Arizona reserves,

ha Btraey. Bxik and adUe traav Addreta i- rrv:- - Fomi t.h AdvanUffes of an excellent education at very email baa turned the desert Into a fertile val
ZSZtJZ i7wn in all brftn0heavuflually taught in fireUlas. ley covered with ranches and dotted found this." This week we offer better values than

ever.' Must be seen to be appreciated.' srrFop sole la Ooldsboro by M. E. with small towns. . . , , '
,

BnMaaon Bro., d.UaTtr'sta. ' Statistics of tbe country relating to
high schools. t3 tudenta are given a thorough preparation for the colleges

UniTera ity. Accommodations for seventy.five boarding students
Sthe same bna dig In which the teachers reside. , Boys and young men

be under th e supervision of the Principal of the school, and girls and

A. t.a PnnoinftL The boarding department is within

rbHN S. BANK physicians indicate tbe possibility if
sot the actuality , of overcrowding In
the medical profession. It was found j

in the census year that there was one
registered physician to every ZZSjiz

A; Joseph,2ARCHITECT.
twohundred ys rds of the famous Beven Springs, whose wonderful waters

itSecond Floor Borden Building, ooLD8BORO'a.ienoiNO ouOTHiart.rA free to tH 'Btuaents. aw cawuusuo. awu,
pla ln the lW?q Eratos. .UNDER HOTEL KBNHON.' '

GOtBSJSOEO, S. 0.
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